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Wealthy Widow. Learning that Cheerfully Acquiesces in the Re-S-

Ha Secretly Married Uur-- suit but Thinks that the Demo-In- c

Her Absence in Europe. Re- -; critic Campaign Mut Result in
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A I'hvMcian Who tiave One-Thi- rd

ot his Time to Public Service
tiratuitoukly.

When I wn in the South Seas
two years say Charles rl-

;n I lvii-4l- l in the November Kv- -

detect violations of the Georgia
' r"s'"re ueedul slicn'li an I ieur

1st ns revert now to the Abstract prohibition law. tin Ikeeatur street tul"""'"r I jlry s kufoeyELECTED BY BIG MAJORITY oi me i weinn t eusus in Us oflice he met au old nefro th xmr. i

Anpy. Shoots and kills no! her, WMiauiJ. nrjan.thegreatIVm-The-
Takes his Own l.lle. i urrat ir leader, wade the follow in' v" "hi. h. '

Blateuiei,t on Thursday :
Revelation by a son to hm moth j --xhe election haa none against

at Washington. The Abstract say s: auee he considered suspicious."Iu l!HK in the registration area! 'Say, uncle," hewhiseied with
of the I nit d States, out of every a wiuk," do you know where I can
l,NK babies umler one year of age get some whikeyfthere were lCi that died. i "I siec' maybe I kin git aomeef

couch, but I cured hei it!i CIuimIti-U-
kn.i-,!- y eiilrml the aid ot a

Jim tor, and my little- iy ha l.ee'i
pirxeiite.t many tours hum liaviiR
tin croup I.) the timely use ol t' i

srup. 1 Ins lemrdyis tui sle byl'i.S. J W rl--

Smothered I'nder Pileol I'crtilicr.
Kd t 'an is, colored, wot king alone

011 one side of a high pile of lei 11

li.er in the Virginia - Carolina

er oi a aeew niarna, an.i ,.aren lw ljr , dwiaive majority. The re RpnilMirant Willtal refusal to lie rmmrihil to it. i'lqriM are not all iu and it is jul. RCpuUlltalli lOnUIlUO

F.. 0. IVotbrutk Seeks Death.
Tired of trying to make both

ends meet ou ft .'si a week, K. I.
Kothruck, a young man in Win-
ston, attempted suicide Friday by

ur.ic.ru w dc wen me imu- - HIM.iiile at the lirewut tiuie to ana To Control Everything

erylKHlyX - long Lad for a trav-

eling com p iiiion an extvlleut phy-
sician of the SMtcb persuaxion,
alio was taking a globe trotting
viii.it inn. lie is an able citi.on,
uniting w hen at home the functions
of a busy medical practitioner w ith
llu.se of ii member of the town
council. The combination struck
me at unusual, and I was tuoved to

jog cause oi uoui.le trasly in ,yM, th-t- or to rwy what camLa..l L a .l
in vnieago,oui ol every l,tMHj yer giu me de money,' replied the

babies, 17 died.incr nowi nrrr hw;ij. Irtiutrihutnl irnvst to the lViiuMirtMi suspected one. oruiking laiKUuuiu. I lie physi
cians saved him. He has a family."Well, here is a two dollar bill. He is a harness maker and lost InsDemocrats Made Big tlains in 5ome

5tates but IjuhI In Oihers
MMU Cl....lU. IM I .-.. It

said the plain clothes mau. "I'll
wait in the alley here. Now hurry

In New York, out of every 1,000
babies, 1VI died.

In Ihhton, out of every I,ooo
I'M died.

In Fall Kiver, out of every 1,000

Mrs. Kelieeca Veit, a wealthy wid We made our fight upon a plat-ow- ,

and her only son, J. NVU.n j form w hu h embodied w hat we be
Veit, 27 years of age, a Wall Street l to lw k.mmI for the Americau
broker, the cireunwtances of the .ple. but it is for the peopleaffair indicating that the mother themselves to decitle what laws

I found that,, u,,n: 11
lures ol the Campaign W ere un'.

uace.
"Yessah, lioss, ef ve'H iest hoi'

joti during the panic, lie t hcmical C impauy s plant at
to drowu his troubles aud inn, was sinothen d to death Thins-onl-

made matters worse, as is al day by several tons of fertili r
ways the case. He is the son of cat ing in on him. Other workmen
John (i. Kotbrock. wholiieson the in the mill knew nothing of the

15 miles from Winston. cidt tit until too late to rescue him.

inv am tor liau been sit vears an
babies, :n5 died. dis box er shoes fer me," and the

policciuan had the box uuder his
ttmXNew Vork and (lains ol fcpul-!;,,,w",-was snot ny me sou, and that the;tlry desire and what methods of The ouly higher infant mortalityt nir re etei-- i ion, aiHioi inr uiiicoiueCarolina Somelicans In Northlatter then took his own life hy in the North for the year l'MMI was arm before he knew it. while thegovertiinent they prefer. I have

laitli that the publicity which we States that Went lor Taft Meet of which he was much concerned.
I'.nt he served, of course, without darkey shambled off down theDallUg lUUUIlDMtlUi; gHH.

The bodiw of both werr iliscov asked for w ill yet commend itself
iu liiddeford, Maine, a cotton tow u,
where, out of every l.ooo babtea,
:ll Idled.

Just tMow liiddeford and Fall
r -: ,! Hilary or Ui4r wiuwnwitiou,ered today. Mrs. Veit lav h'al iu to the American people, that the

Taft Notifies the Uvv Inkers .
" "ral snp,Hs..tion ,to anher bed, while her sou wan fnumlii.'wtion nf s.w.m i.v th !.... and the l Obevor vrut rtUf WUHl'l v, nuu. ......

of graft or srqnisite concealed iu Kiver, among Northern cities, came
biwell, Mass., a cotton towu, the

on the floor of the bath room in his! jn l. s untl, that the iaiTsit tt
mother! apartment. An aunt ol ,,f the trusU a ill arouse au opitoaithe auicide, Miw Anna Wit, tlmlm,,, that will result iu the elimiiia

the oll'ice. It ams-are- d that thereThey, flay Lxpcct.
William Howard Tilt will - the

next President of I he I'uited Stntis.
ouly town with more working wo-

men, in proportion to population.covered toe bodira when she mti''ht
than Fall Kiver. Iu Isiwell, out of

uaving carried me loiiiitrv tv a

popular plurality of iu.nl one

million, and iu the uciiilsu l;o.l
of ;IJ0 of the 4v! electoral votes.

tiou of the principle of private mo-

nopoly. I am confident that the
MHple will sec the necessity for

the labor legislatiou aud the taiill
reduction which our platform de-

manded. I am confident, too, that
the educational work done iu this
campaign will result in securing
greater protection to bank ilepotu
tors.

to awaken Mrs. Veit, in whose

apartment she had spent the night.
The police made the discovery

that Veit, who was Mippoxcd
to be aingle, was married secretly
in October of laid year. His moth
er had ouly receutly returned from
Frauce and the coroner's theory is,
that her finding out alsnit her son's

Considering the vote of Maryland

was nothing of the kind, and, in-

deed. 1 hardly needed assurance ou
that point, for it hapiiened that I

well knew the thriving Scotch
town and how ably and cleanly it
was governed. I made some cal-

culations, based on what the excel-
lent diH-to- r told alsuit council and
committee meetings, iuquiries, re-

ports, and inssH'tions that were
required of him, and found that his
ollicial duties took up aliout one-thir-

of his time. I said:

every l.ooo babies, '.'7ti died.
In Providence, which is much

larger than Fall Hiver, there were,
in l!o.i, 2, Wis deaths. Of these
J,!': deaths, ti.H were of children
under live years of age.

Iu Fall Kiver, iu 1 fHi., there
were l!. III!) deaths. Of these '2, 10!l

split lietweou the two candidates.

street, turning the first comer.
Thinking he was on a warm trail

and would soon r- -
prisoner ami witness "with the
goods ou," the slenth waited in pa-
tience. An hour went by. He
was getting tired. Two hours. Still
no sign of the messenger.

Weary and discouraged, he re-

turned to the iMilice station. Snd
deuly he remembered the shoes uu-

der his arm, and decided to have a
look. The box contained, careful
ly wraped, a full quart kittle of
corn whiskey.

The Supreme court made decis-
ion last week on the noted case in
which a mau lircd into a knot hole
in a sectiou house, hit dynamite
aud was injured, along with a
friend. The man who tired sued
the railroad for damages and failed
to recover. The bystander with
him sued and the court last week
knocked him out, though Justice

the result by popular majorities is

marriage precipitated a iiarrel deaths, 1,11" were of rhildreu un-

der five.between them, culminating in the
tragedy.

Iaite Unlay the police found Mrs.

Feel Bad
To Day?

How's your stomach?
Sour weak nervous shaky?
Had taste? Last night's dinner didn't apree?
Well, just step over to the dru store aud
get a bottle of

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Take a good, liberal dose, and you will be
surprised how pood it will make you feel.
Kodol makes weak stomachs strong.
Kodol is pleasant and palatable.
Kodol digests all the food you eat.

Keeps the Stomach Sweet
Sold try Kuglish Drug Company.

as follows:
Taft majorities -- Calilornia. 7.V

!MMI;Coiitiectieut, -- O.Huil; Delaware.
J.fttKi; Idaho, I.immi; Illinois. Ko,
ikhi; Indiana, o,iiiki: Iowa, .'T.ihhi;
KaiiNts, J.l.iKMi; Maine, :, oiki:
Mitssachusetts, ; Michigan,
l.'iiMioii; MinucMita, ni.iuiii; Mis-

souri, 17!; Montana, :.oiiil; Noith
Dakota, l.'i.ooo; New linmpsliiie,
llUllMI; New York, '.'IIJ.IIiHl; Dliio,

J. Nelson Veit, widow of the dead

"The alwve are the moid promi-
nent reforms for which we lalsired,
anil I believe that these reforms
will yet, come together with more
cAW-liv- e regulation of railroads
aud hide iicmleiise for the Filipinos.

"I desire to commend the work
of our National committee. 1 am

entirely satisfied with Mr. Mack as
the chairman and with the mem

man, in another uptow u apartment
house, where she said she had liccu

"'How do you manage that? I

shouldn't think you would lie able
to do it.'

"He said: 'One can manage any-
thing that one wants to manage.'

"We to sit out on the deck
at night nnd watch the Southern
Cross w hile he recited with infinite
pride and gusto the improvements
the council had introduced, the
improved municipal street railroad
service, electric light, gas, water,
markets, and what not. I said:

"Why do vou bother with such

Clarke and Hoke dissented, claim
ing that the road was liable, hav-

ing left the dynamite there six
mouths without a sigu to show that
it was in the little shed.

Is-r- s of the committee. I do not
see how they could have done more
than they did, and us for myself, I

put forth every cfl'.rt in my power
to secure victory for our causes.
The nomination came from the
hands of the voters: I have olieyed
their command and have lead as
best I could. Words will not ex-

press my gratitude for the willing-
ness of the itemocrats during the
past twelve months. Neither am
I able to adequately express my

Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver
pills, are UeWitt Little Farly Kiser.
They are easy to take, aud art gently.
We sell anj recommend them, tiipj-

Less than one fourth of deaths in
Providence w ere of children under
live. More than one-hal- of deaths
iu Fall Kiver were of children uu
der live.

Why!
Well, out of every 100 women iu

Providence, --'. are at work. In
Fall Kiver, out of every 100 wom-

en, 1.1 are at work.
Moreover, while Provideuce, le-in-

a larger city than Fall Hiver,
has working women, only
J, 1 IS of those women are married.
Meanwhile, iu Fall Kiver, out of
Hi, 1 70 working women iu all trades
there are :t,ti.vs that are married.

It will I feasible to forbid mar-
ried women to work for a certain
period of time before and after
childbirth, and it may even be
feasible to forbid them to work at
any time for more than a certain
particular and special number of
hours a day. Hut it w ill be forever
impossible, iu economic as well as
in constitutional law, to prevent
them from working, absolutely and
arbitrarily.

IT WORKED A CURE.

things! I don't see where they help
you in any way. You don't make
anything out of them, and while
you me puttering alHiiit the street

lish Drug Company,

Willie Oceanbreeze- - What didrailroads your practice must sutler.
Why don't you look out for your- - her father say to the match!

sell!

T.l.tHHt; Oregon. lil.HOO: IVinisyl-vaniii- ,

J!tl,(i(M; l.'hodn Isi.nid,
South Dakota, '.'I.ihio: I't.th, l"i.
IMIO; Vermont, .'7,S7.li Washing
ton, 40,iHM); West Virginia, Jn, l"!';
Wisconsin, 7."i,iKHl; Wyoming,

Itiy.tn iiiHjoritics - Aiabama. ;

Arkansas, L'li.imo: C iloiailo,
.1,577: Florida, L'ii.immi;

:t:i,7ii.'; Kentucky, H.iihii; Louisi
ana, IS,sU; Mississippi, I'l.uoo:
Nebraska, IO.OimI; Nevaila, l.ooii;
North Carolina, .'.,iiili; CUlali.niia,
'.'."1,(1011; Uouth Carolina, "i.im":
Tenueasee, :i.1,:tiii; Texas, lii."i,imo:
Virginia, ;tii,ii(Mi.

Indiana, Ohio and Minnesota,
which went Republican on the na-

tional ticket, yield Democratic
Governors, and Indiana mid Mis
sour l seem to have legislatures
which are Democratic nu joint bal-

lot. The expectation is that Mr.

Kern, late Democratic candidate
for Vice President, w ill
to tho Senate from Indiana, suc-

ceeding Mr. Heincuway, Kcpubli
can. In Missouri the contest for

appreciation for the kind words " 'Well,' ho said, 'we inherited
which have Imimi spoken since the something. It seems to me we
election. If I could regard the de The Bank of Union,ought to lieqiieatli souietning. I
feat as purely a personal one I

would consider it a blessing rather
"MONHOr:. M.C.

used to Is' mad alsuit a big ptac
tice. I got one fee of .11,000. It
meant much to me: I was, aud am,
a poor man. Hut I'll tell you 1

than a misfortune, for I am reliev
ed of the burdens and responsibili
ties of an ollii't' that is attractive
only in proportion as it gives an

never got any satislaction Iroui any
miiiitc that compared with the sat

Tessie Sutnniergirl Oh.he made
light of it. Smart-Set- .

How to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swellings aud lameness are
promptly relieved by Chamberlain'
Liniment. This linimeut reduces

aud soreness so that a

sprain may he cured iu about one
third tli tieie required by the usual
treatment. 25 aud o rent sies foi
sale hy Dr. S. J. Welsh.

"I see," said the Wall street
man, "that you are engaged again."

"I am," admitted the sou and
heir.

"Just wheu violets and t heat if
tickets are due for their full rise.

Why must you always fall in love
on a bull market!" Kansas City

opportunity to render a larger pub
Progressive people everywhere regard Danks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

living with veit for a month past,
having been away from New Vork
all the time since her marriage w ith
Veit in 1!M7, Mrs. Veit
aid that she never met her hus

band's mother and did not know
whether or not the mother was ever
told of the marriage. Her husband,
ha said, left early last night and

telephoned to hei alsiiit I0::;n
o'clock that he would lie home iu
half an hour. She did not hear
from him again, she said.

The dead woman was the widow
of the late Kelii Veit, a wealthy
broker and seuior mcmlicr of the
firm of Veit, I.yon V Co., well
known years ago in Wall Street.
The mother usually spent the sum
nier mouths in France, where she
owned a chateau. Voting Veit was
a member of the National (iuards
of New York.

It was learned tonight th it the
maideu name of Mrs. J. Nelson
Veit was Clara Jane Monroe, anil
that she and Veit were married by
the liev. Dr. Houghtou in the Lit
tie Church Around the Corner, iu

Bepteuiher, 1!H)7. Mrs. Veit said
she was an actress before her miu

rlage.

Mind Your Huslncs-- I

If you don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can mill
will keep out of liver nnd liowel
trouble if you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They keep biliousness,
malaria and jaundice out of the
system. 2'c. at English Drug t'o.'s.

An October Peach.
J. Van Lindley, the noted nur-

seryman at Pomona, hits discover-
ed a peach tree that bears in Octo-

ber, aud he has purchased it, pay
ing therefor several hundred dol-

lars. He expects to lie able to
make this tree produce a variety of
fruit that will be on the market in
October.

lic service.
isfaction of thinking that our tow n

is Is'tter than it was when I came
to it, ami that I had a hand in

milking it

"lint I shall serve as willingly iu
a private capacity as in a public
one. tiotl uiH-- s not require great I never met a man ou whom lltOOIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIII llll, II, 111(1,11,1, M lllltlllthings of us. He only requires that that idea would not grip if.it only

had a chance. The trouble is thatwe improve the opportunities that j Deposit Your Money in the Hank of Union.:
are presented by private life. with us it never has a chttiicc."

the Senate is lietween Mr. Stone,
whose senatorial tenu is about i x

piling, andtiovernor Folk.
Joseph (!. Cannon of Illinois is

re elected by his iisii tl majority.

"Iu this hour ol national defeat
I find some consolation in the cor Journal.Junius lirown has given f.,000

NIIIUIOMOIIIMMIIIIIIIlMOt,t.MIOIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHOlllllllll'

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to re-

member this. Everything: possible has been done

bund to a pear at court for the mur-
der of John Hafer, at a chicken

dial support given by my neigh-Ivors-

by the citizens of Lincoln anil
by the people of the State of Ne

and will no doubt he reelected
Speaker of the next Congress, iu liht in Alexander county some

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.braska. ith a Democratic (Jov- - which the Republic ms will have u

majority of uboiit U.
days ago. A lot of men had gut ti-

ered to light chickens, the practice
Call and confer on any financial matter. You mav learn something;eruor and a Democratic legislature

to your advantage. You are always welcome.we shall lie able to put lnUrpnto Candidates Exchange Telegrams.t ice so much of the Denver plat
The follow ing telegrams were exform as relates to State legislation,

said to 1st common along the l
line, and stuff to

ill ink tiowed freely. It ended in a

I'uht iinil John Hafer, son of 1'oley
Hater, a well known character, was

changed two days alter the elecanil I trust that our State will set
an example that will tie an iullu
ence for gxid in the nation.''

Seven Years ol Proof.
"I have had seven years of proot
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the liest medicine to take for coughs
and colds aud for every diseased
condition of throat, chest or lungs,"
says W. V. Henry of Panama, Mo.
The world has had thirty seven
years of proof that Dr. King's New

Discovery is the Is'st remedy for

coughs and colds, la grippe, asth
ma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor-

rhage of the lungs, and the early
stages of consumption. Its timely
use always prevents the develop-
ment of pneumonia. Sold under
guarantee at Kuglish Drug Co.'g.
50c. and . Trial bottle free.

cut to dentli, At the trial the niur
dei was placed lit llowmau's door,
though there were several mixed
up iu it.

So Soon?
Kvij Nwljf'f Minnlne.

A judge iii North Carolina was
sentencing a big, loose jointed ne Hexamethylenetetramine.

The above is the name of a Hermangro who had been convicted of niur-durin-

another negro. rliemiral, which is one of the many
v ihul'le ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Ktvnrdv. Ileximcthvleuetetramitie If

id iitjnied I y medictl lent hook and

"George Kuily, ' Ins honor said,
"you have lieeu found by twelve
men tried and true to lie guilty of
murder in fust degree, for having
killed in cold blood, Moses Stack
house, aud it is the sentence nf this

anllmrilics as a uric acid solvent aud

mititeptir for the urine. Take Foley'

tion:
"Please accept congratulations

and best wishes for the Mieeess of

your administration.
"Wit. i. mm ,1. Ii i: s xv."

'I thank you sincerely for your
cordial mid courteous telegram of
congratulation ami good wishes.

"Wn i.um II. Ti i."
In a speech Indole the Coin nier

eiul Club of Cincinnati Tlinr-ila- y

night, Mr. Taft said; "Kveiy bnsi-iicin-

man who is obeying the law

limy go ahead with all the energy
iu his possession; every cntcipiise
which is within the statutes may
proceed w itholit fear of interference
from the administration, when act
ing legally; but all interests w ithin

Continued on Page Two.

Indies flay Drink a Pint.
A witness for M.s. How aid

(iould, whose husbiiid is sicking
a divorce partly Inchim- he nib ses
his wife uIisoiIm too much spirits
friiuienti, tesl.lii 't iu court the oil)
er day tl.ul Mrs. (iould drank no

Kidney Krnieily aa soon as you notice
auv ine;ularilie, and avoid a senium

A sister of the young woman
who wanted to go with her hus
band to a carnival, and w ho leaped
from the train at llocky Mount aud
waa badly hnrt, comes in for her
sb.ure of trouble. Seeing the mat
ter of matrimony iu the light of

hersister'ieiperieuce, she declined
to marry the man she was engaged
to. He swore to kill himself be-

fore her eyes, got laudanum ami
drank it A doctor and a stomach
pump brought him round all right.

court that ou the tenth day of Au

Commercial Accounts.
The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

The First National Bank,
Monroe, North Carolina.

W. C. Heath, President. J. R. Hngligh, V ice Pres.
Roscoe Philer, Cashier.

nnd uly.

ONE

Land Sale.
I'nder and hy virtue of an order of the

Surior court for I'niun county, made
in a siiecial proceeding entitled A. M.

t'rowell, administrator of Koht. Starnes,
deceased, vs. John Starnes et si., the
same being No. 407 upon the nensl
proceeding t of said county, the
undersigned commissioner w ill, on

Monday, December 7th, P.SIK,

at 12 o'clock, at the court house door in
Monroe, N. I'., I'nion count v, offer for
sale to the highest ludiler, three trartr
of land, lying and being in Uuford town-
ship, Union county. North Carolina, ad-

joining the lands of T. K. Medlin and
others and more particularly described
as follows, t:

Tract No. - Beginning on Richardson
creek at an iron wcssl and running thence
S 41 K Stl pole to the old Howie cor-

ner (gone); thence N 87$ K liil.'js poles
to a stake by a r. n., K. W. F.lliott's
comer: thence N W 92 isiles to a stone

Antcdot of an Englith Doctor of th
Lat Ctntury.

Of the eminent physicians of

Fnglnud during (lie casiy part of

the lust century not one was moro

justly celebrated than Dr. Syden-
ham. Of the nlleOilotes of his med-

ical experience, related by himself,
the following is worth telling:

For a long time the doctor had
been consulted by a gentleman of
wealth and leisure who was

in his demands for medical

help, who took all the medicine
prescribed, but who did not apjicar
in improve. At length lr. Syden-
ham raid to him:

"Sir, I have done sll I can. If
you would Isj thoroughly cured you
inm-- consult lr. Itnbinson at In-

verness, in Scotland. He is exceed-

ingly clever in such diseases as

yours, and if I give you a letter to
him I can assure you ha will give
you relief.'

It was a long journey from Lon-

don nwav to the extreme north of

Scotland, but the patient had plen-

ty of leisure, lie hud money
enough, lie hud good horses and car-

riages, and, above all, he was anx-

ious to 1 cured. So away ho went.
Hut, arrived nt Inverness after a

ln'sirioiis jaunt of fully three weeks,
lie searched for Ir. Robinson in
vain. lie could find no Btich doctor.
And, what w.h more, he was credi-

bly informed that such a doctor had
never lived there. The patient bot-

tled up his wrath, had his horses
harnessed and their heads turned
homeward, and the distance, which
hud occupied him three weeks in

going, he covered in ten days on
lin return. Upon reaching Inndon
he made at once for the house of
I'r. Sydenham, upon whom he burst
like a whirlwind.

"Ila, Sir George! I am glad to
fee miu, snd to jec you looking so
well"

"I'ut no thanks to you, you grace-
less rascal! Whv did vou so deceive
me?"

"IVccivc you, Sir George?''
"Yes. You told me I houlJ find

Ir. ltobinson, and you knew there
wa no such man (here. Now, what
is your excuse? What is your ex-

planation?"
"Sir George, answer me. Aro

vou nt lietter now than vou have
isen for years? In short,
aro you not entirelv

'
recovered from

that old malady ?"
The Ituronct thought a little and

was forced to confess that such was
the case.

"That, sir, is my excuse ; that my
explanation," returned the physi-
cian frankly. "I knew that a jour-
ney into the highlands of Scotland
would cure you, and I took tho onlv
mean in my power to send you oft.
Had I told you the truth you would

gust the sheriff of Polk county take
you to a place near the county jail
and there hang you by the neck
until you are dead, dead, dead!
And may thsl have mercy on your
soul. Have you anything to say
for yourself!"

The negro shifted from one fisit
to the other and twisted and un-

twisted the old felt hat he held in
his hands. All eyes iu the court
room were upon him. Finally,
rolling his eyes at the judge, he
said:

"Iook y'here, jedge, you all
don't mean this coming August,
dis's yout"

FOR

THE

more than a lady should, and n hi til

asked what the limit was for ill

lady, replied that a pud of chain J MEN.
near a drain; thence N 77J W IS mIchpague ut dinner (supper) was all

right for a lady. 19

A Lazy Liver
tfty t only a tired liver, or a ntsrvrd
llvr. It would a stupid u wi'll u
savtsw thlnf to lx t s wnury or Utrvi'd
msn twctuM b lausnd In bl work. So

la trnUnf th laKKiiur. torpid llvr It Is

a frwat uUUk to lash It Willi lining
drsatle drug. A torpid liver l 1ml tn
Indication ot sn enftvllst
body whom organi are weary wllh oT
work. HUrt with th utomai-- and alliid
organs ot dlgmtlon and nutrition. Tut

tbia In working onto and ws knw
auk-lil- your llvar will brooms totlrn.
Dr. floret's Gcldtn Medical
baa nada siany siarreloua cures ot "lifer
troubls by IU wonderful control of the

organs of dlgoatlon and nutrition. It re-

store the normal activity o( the timai'h,
lncraass th sncretlona u( the

gland, clean the system (rum
secunulatlona, and so relieve the

liver of th burdens Imponed upon It by

lbs dafeclisa ot other organs.
It foa kaf bitter or bad lale In th mom- -

No. I V.
Kxaet Si.e. Bank Deposits of 3 Kinds:

to a stone hy a w. 0. ; thence N hl Vt

24 Hles to a b. g. in a small branch at
a clay hole; theme with branch, it va-

rious course Ititi. 4H siles to Richardson
creek; thence up the creek, its various
course to the beginning and containing
112 acre.

Tract No. 2 Beginning at a stone by
a large w. o. and running thence S 72 t.
14 siles to a p. 0. and r. o. ; t hence S 4
K 'U lles to a hy. in a drain: thence S

tiutlcrs Olve Bond.
The row lietween State Chair

man Adams, Republican, and M

riou butler, has culminated in
the indictment aud arrest of
Itutler and his brother on a charge
ol criminal libel on Adams, The
Itutlcis charged in their paer,
"The Caucasian," that Adams,

kaw Lungs.
When the bull, are mirr and ihlliiin il

the KTinsof pliciuntniia and consump-
tion hud lodgement and mil tiply. Fo-le-

Honey and Tar kills the cm:i;!i

Renin, cures the most oli. tieate rack-iu-

couch, heals the lm c and pre-

vent seriou result. The genuine is
ill the yellow package. Futjli'i I'riii.
Company.

President" Proclamation.
President K svsevelt has set Xt

vcuiImt "lilu as the date f.r Tluicks
giving, aud in his pioclitmaliou
says: "We owe it to the Almighty
to make the sani" progress in mor-

al and spiritual things ns we have

while judge of au Indiau court of
ID

rlau appauta, coausi tonru.
owl braaUk eohtlpt or r tuatli.

claims, was a party to a big fraud
practiced upon the Indians. The
preliminary hearing was held iu
tireenSboro Wednesday afternoon
liefore Justices Collins and Wolfe.

laal wnk. aaaUI Urad. aopoodeot. Imqurnt
baadackaa, pU fr dutratitn nill ot bark.'
gaewlaf or dufratjtd fe Ksuv'k,
swrkaw a.JSrfar " rtin" la

iknat after aatlns. and kloA.rnpum

FIRST-- A Checking Account. P&y your bills by checks
, and thus get a receipt for each payment

SECOND Get a Certificate of Deposit for three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent per annum interest

THIRD -- Open a Savings Account, in which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum interest,
compounded quarterly.

The defendants were held nnder

7ti E M pole to a atone; thence S 11 K

M wle to sn elm; thence N K1 K 111

pole to 2 hy's; thence N S E f2 pole to
a atone; thence N 56 W Hii pole to a p.
o, on north side of Pace'ibram-h- ; thence
with I'sce's branch N 4 K 2S pole to
the old persimmon corner on I'hcraw
road (gone): thence with ame rtf poles
to a pill; of stones; thenct S 7 W 15

poles to a pine (gone); thence N 51 W

75 poles to the beginning, and contain-
ing acres. This tract to he sold sub-

ject to the life es late of Mattie Starnes,
w idow of Robert S tames, deceased.

Tract No. 3- - Beginning at a nUkeby
a r. o. and running thence N 21 1 W

19.32 poles to a stake: thence S so) W
90 poles; thence S 3 W SH.75 pole to a

pine stump; thence S 82 E 72.64 pole to
a stone on T. F. Medlin's line; thence
N 271 E 52.72 pole to the beginning,
and containing 2S acres.

A plat of all of mid land may be aeen

at weak Mowaeh aad tord II
Imnds of ll.lHMteach for their ap
pearance at the Icoeniber criminal
term of Superior court.

A Daisy Knife
lor the Farm-

ers or the Far-

mer' big son.
Buck handle,
brass lined,
double cap -g-

ood points
throughout.
One man sold
his for 60 cts.

The

Journal
one

year
and

Knile

Free,

$1.00.

made iu material. That life isj
worse than wasted which is spent
in piling np heaps of things which
minister only to the pleasures of
the body." . i

DeWitt't Kidney and Bladder Pills
are uuripialcd in rates ol weak hark,
backache, inflammation of the blad

Ctm will fellwa roa "e--" prpmiuli gi h.t
IVsM WH'.lhtnl', ll.au lyl I'm VI
OoUhi Maoieal . rrliu will
a pan rf Ike atwf t u otpiwtt will bapment
a oaa Ua and yet point to torpid Uferur

Mlkmaaa and weak A told all
be bread and burn I la, rnldl cakr and
athar kadWaaUbl kiud and Uk the "(told, n
Medical DtaoDfery" rerularlr and ik-- to Iu
bm aatll ids are fUoroa aod tnm(.

The Dtorofery" la soaeeret. noaleo-fcoU- e.

a (ircertr eitract of nailf aiedirt-- i
mu wnk a fell list o In Incnslient

printed oa aark and aimird
Bdar oaia. It locredleoie are enderad

and allotted by ib nvl eminent mtslh-a- t

rller ol Is a and are rerunrnendnj to
care the dumae tor whlrk It la a.lf lard.

Kon t accept a iubttltuUi o( unknown
eoaipoiltloa ( thl Muticisa
ot aiows oaauraarrtoB.

der, rheumatic pains, and all urinary
diaordera. They are anturptic and act

promptly. Every case of kidney or
bladJer trouble should be attended to

on fi
. . i. : j 1. j ,1

Tot have pone, lit to SCO Dr. Kob- - , h -.- ..w.. .j one-thir-d in ...

If you suffer from and
liver trouble Fulev' Oiino Laialive
will cure yon permanently by stimu-

lating the directive organ o they '
will act naturally. Foley' Orino
alive does sot gripe, ii pleasant to
take and you do not have to take la

lives continually after takiug Orino,'

Be sure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS, LOAN TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Redwine, Pres. II. B. Clark, Cashier.

at once, snd the in the bark,
rheumatic pain, uWnary disorder,
etc., are warning liens. Don't delay.

inson yon were willing to Tent ure. month, with interest from date of sale
So, Sir George, let us blesa Dr. Rob- - 'at 6 per cent; title to be retained until

I au 01 aara purcnase money is pain.monfor delaya are dangerou. Get De Witt'
Regular. Why continue tn be the slave of pilliKikney and Bladder Till

Thi th 2Sth day of October, 1S08.
A. M. CROWKIX, CommiiiiHoner.

Rrdwinc A Sikea, Atlya.

And Sir George mrrendcred.
Loudon Tit-Bi-aiie joc. For sale by Engluh Drug Co. and tablet)1 Engliah Drug Company


